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ABSTRACT
Background:Nurses are concerned for their safety and conflicted about their career, because their duty to care for patients during
the pandemic involved competing ethical obligations, including their own personal safety.
Purpose: The aim was to explore the impact of COVID-19 on new nurses and nursing students in terms of safety and interest in
nursing specifically related to self-efficacy, geographic region case density, and frontline experience in health care.
Methods:New nurses and nursing students (N = 472) responded to an online survey examining self-efficacy, sense of safety, and
interest in nursing. The survey included an open-ended question to support response interpretation.
Results: Researchers identified significant differences among new nurses and students from contrasting case-dense regions in
terms of safety and interest in nursing.
Conclusion:Concerns about personal safety and the safety of others were apparent. Over time, this may lead to a decrease inwill-
ingness to enter or remain in the nursing profession.
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N ew York State, the initial US epicenter of the
COVID-19 pandemic, has experienced tremen-
dous strain on its nursing workforce. Dispropor-

tionately affecting Downstate New York, New York City
and its surrounding areas have experienced exponential
rates ofmortality.1Highest hospitalization rates consequently
contribute to widespread risk among nurses as frontline
health care workers. Nurses face conflict as they are ethically
obliged to care for infectious patients and themselves.2When
coupled with equivocal or ever-changing infection control
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guidelines, lack of personal protective equipment, and
staffing shortages, nursing students preparing to be nurses
and new graduate nurses may question their career choice.

Thesupply-demandratioofnursestoneedinNewYork
State has been in balance.3 However, the stability of this
ratio for the next decade is contingent on training and re-
tirement patterns remaining the same. A relatively small
change in the supply chain of nurses, 10% reduction in
nursing students entering the profession or an average
of 2-year change in retirement age, will create insuffi-
ciency in the nursing workforce.

Early research exploring the stress the COVID-19 pan-
demic has had on health care workers demonstrates in-
creased physiological, mental, and emotional stress.4-6

Such stressors havebeen linked tonurse burnout and intent
to leave the profession.7 Nurses as frontline workers were
confrontedwith insufficient staffing, inadequate protective
gear, and an unknown virulent virus resulting in a height-
ened vulnerability to burnout. A rapidly changing and
stressful environment is a leading precipitating factor for
nurses intending to leavetheworkforce.8Widespreadorga-
nized efforts fromacademia and the service industrywill be
needed to alleviate stressors and manage long-term conse-
quences of the trauma associatedwith care environments.
wer Health, Inc. All rights reserved. www.nurseeducatoronline.com
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The American Association of Colleges of Nursing9 has
reported a 5.6% increase in enrollment for baccalaureate
nursing programs from 2019 to 2020; in contrast, the in-
crease from 2020 to 2021 was only 1.5%. Changing per-
ceptions among nursing students and new graduate
nurses toward the profession of nursing and a change in
willingness to become nurses could have a devastating
impact on human capital and the future capacity of the
nursing workforce.

Theoretical Framework
Bandura's10 Social Cognitive Theory guided this study. A
belief about one's own competency is recognized as a predic-
tor of behavior. If an individual judges themselves as capable,
they are more likely to act and persist in the face of obstacles
or adverse experiences. Concepts related to self-efficacy were
used in demonstrating the influence of COVID-19 on stu-
dents' and new nurses' attitudes toward nursing practice
and projecting the relationship between students' and
new nurses' experiences and the future of nursing.

Purpose
The purpose of this study was to explore the impact the
COVID-19 pandemic may have on the future capacity of
the nursing workforce. Exploring self-efficacy and the per-
ceptions of new graduate nurses and current nursing stu-
dents toward safety and the profession of nursing during
the COVID-19 pandemic, stratified by geographical location
within New York State, may provide important information
about the nursing pipeline. The effects of theCOVID-19 pan-
demic have beenmeasured in terms of geographic region case
density, sense of safety, and interest in the nursing profes-
sion as it relates to self-efficacy and frontline experience in
a health care environment during the pandemic.

Method
This mixed-methods study used an online survey that in-
cludedasingleopen-endedquestiontoprovideanenhanced
interpretation of survey takers' responses. An email con-
taining a survey linkwas distributed to current nursing stu-
dents and first-year newgraduate nurses of 3baccalaureate
nursing programs located in contrasting COVID-19
density regions in Upstate and Downstate New York.
As of mid-December 2020, the upstate regions, which
were considered low–COVID density regions, had
1562 cases and 30 deaths for every 100 000 people, and
the downstate region, which was considered a high–
COVID density region, had 5179 cases and 157 deaths
per 100 000 people.11

The investigators conducted an a priori power anal-
ysis for required sample size, using G*Power version
3.1.9.4.12 For correlation, a medium effect size (f2 = 0.3),
anα of .05, and a power of 0.95were achievedwith a sam-
ple size of N = 134. Data collection took place from July
throughOctober 2020. The study was approved by the in-
stitutional review board on human subjects at all partici-
pating schools.
Nurse Educator • Vol. 46 • No. 6.
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Instrument
Aquestionnaire created by the investigators queried demo-
graphic information such as level of education and New
York State geographic region of program, employment
and volunteer experiences the respondents had during the
pandemic, and their level of self-efficacy, sense of safety,
and attitudes toward the nursing profession. One
open-ended question was included that allowed respon-
dents to share how theCOVID-19 pandemic has impacted
theirperceptionofnursing.The survey tookanaverageof5
to 6minutes to complete.

The level of self-efficacy was measured using the Gen-
eral Self-Efficacy (GSE) scale.13 The scale is a summated
10-item rating scale designed to assess belief in one's ability
to deal with difficult life demands. Responses to positively
stated statements ranged from 1 to 4, with 1 representing
“not at all true” to 4 representing“exactly true.”The score
on this scale reflects the strength of an individual's general-
ized self-efficacy belief. Thus, the higher the score, the
greater is the individual's generalized sense of self-efficacy.
The internal consistency of theGSE scale had aCronbach's
α of between 0.82 and 0.93. The T-norms were derived
from a sample of US adults with a mean (SD) score of
29.48 (5.13).14 Self-efficacy in nursing practice is the belief
of individuals that theyhave theknowledge, skills, andabil-
ities to provide safe, quality patient care.15

Sense of safety and attitudes toward the profession
were measured by 4 quantitative items and an open re-
sponse item to be answered qualitatively. Each contained
an ordered-response 4-point scale to illicit respondents'
level of agreement to statements probing the importance
of safety, perceptions of safety in nursing, desire to stay in
the nursing profession, and impact of COVID-19.

Statistical Analyses
Thequantitative surveydatawere analyzedusing SPSSver-
sion23 (IBMCorp) fordescriptive, correlational, andcom-
parative analyses. Descriptive findings analyzed the
demographic variables and structureof the sample (gender,
race, age, levelof education, geographic location, andexpe-
rience).Additionaldescriptivefindingscharacterizedthere-
sults in terms of major variables of interest: self-efficacy,
importance ofworkplace safety, sense of safety in the nurs-
ing profession, and interest in continuing to pursue a nurs-
ing career. Pearson correlation analysis examined the
strength and statistical significance of the relationships
among study variables, such as the relationship between
self-efficacy and interest in continuing to pursue a nursing
career. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)was used to analyze
the differences in group means among the study respon-
dents by geographic location, level of education/graduate
status,andworkexperience, suchashowresponsesofgrad-
uate nurses in higher and lower density COVID-19 case
areas differed in terms of their interest in continuing to pur-
sue a nursing career.

The final open-ended item was analyzed qualitatively.
Data were first analyzed and interpreted independently by
www.nurseeducatoronline.com 343
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all researchers and then together as a team. Free-text re-
sponses were sorted by a respondent's geographic region,
levelofeducation,andhealthcareexperience(ornone)dur-
ing the first wave of the pandemic. Using a comparative
method of analysis, quotes were examined, manually
coded,andgroupedaccordingtotheoverarchingcategories
and then further analyzed for concepts and themes follow-
ing Saldaña's16 Codes-to-Theory model. Consensus was
achieved among the research teammembers.

This item yielded rich narrative descriptions of the re-
spondents' firsthandexperiencesas frontlineworkerseither
employed or volunteering in health care during the first
wave of the pandemic. Their heartfelt voices and emotions
shed light as to how the pandemic has impacted their per-
ceptions of nursing. Responses representing self-efficacy,
sense of safety, and interest in nursing were triangulated
with the quantitative findings. Additional responses
depicting emotionsof angeranddistresswereanalyzed sep-
arately and are beyond the scope of this article.

Results
Sample Characteristics
A total of 472 students and new graduate nurses from 3
baccalaureate degree–granting programs completed the
survey, which represented 92.5% of those who accessed
the emailed survey link. The demographic makeup of re-
spondents was representative of the student population in
programs they attended (Supplemental Digital Content,
Table, http://links.lww.com/NE/A984). On-site clinical
experiences for students were suspended as of March
2020 when all programs transitioned to remote clinical
experiences, which included a mix of virtual simulation
and case study analyses. Because of the move to remote
instruction, there may have been cases where students re-
sided in a region different from their nursing program,
but this did not affect significance of the findings. More
than a third (39.0%, n = 184) reported being employed
by and/or volunteering in the health care service industry
during COVID-19; of that, 17.4% (n = 82) were working
nurses and 21.6% (n = 102) were students. The health
care service industry includes hospital, extended care or
Table 1. Health Care Experience as It Relates to Self-efficacy,

n (%)

GSE

Mean (

Experience Upstate 57 (13.7) 32.92 (3

Downstate 127 (30.5) 33.18 (3

No experience Upstate 108 (25.9) 32.82 (3

Downstate 124 (29.8) 32.91 (3

Health care experience includes paid employment and/or volunteer service. Health care servic
capacity, and/or first responder. a There were significant differences among groups’ feelings of
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long-term care facility, community health capacity, and/
or first responder.

Self-efficacy
Overall, respondents scored high on the GSE scale (mean,
32.96; range, 20-40; n = 417) in which theT-norm among
US adults was 29.48.14 The ANOVA indicated no signifi-
cant difference (F2,414 = 2.55, P = .079) between the GSE
of new graduates (mean, 32.66; n = 145), upper-level stu-
dents (mean,32.81; n = 178), and lower-level students
(mean, 33.72; n = 94). Although respondents from the
downstate region with health care experience scored
slightlyhigher forGSE(mean,33.18;n=117),as compared
with all other subgroups of respondents, significant differ-
ences in GSEwere not identified (Table 1).

The following quotes are exemplars of self-efficacy,
representing a belief in one's ability to succeed despite chal-
lengesof thepandemic:“I feelmoreconfident inwhat Ido,”
“It taught me how to be a stronger nurse…far faster than
any new graduate could expect to be,” and “I know I pos-
sess the skills tomake a difference.”

Sense of Safety
Acrossall levels, respondents (98.5%)placeahighvalueon
the importance of safety in the workplace (mean, 3.87;
range, 1-4), and as a whole, this group had mixed feelings
about the safety of the nursing profession (mean, 2.79;
range, 1-4). Significant differences in the perceived safety
of the nursing profession were seen between lower-level
nursing students and practicing new graduate nurses. On
average, new graduates felt that nursing had the lowest
safety (mean,2.71).Upper-level students reportedsimilarly
in regard to safety (mean, 2.77). In contrast, lower-level stu-
dents felt nursing was the safest (mean, 2.94); the ANOVA
indicates significant differences between new graduate nurses
and lower-level nursing students, F2,401 = 4.00, P = .019.

Significant differences in the perceived safety of the
nursing profession were seen between upstate and down-
statenursesandnursingstudents.Theprofessionofnursing
was perceived asmost unsafe among respondents closest to
the epicenter in the downstate region of New York State
Safety, and Interest in Nursing

Safety

Interest in
Nursing Career

Importance of
Workplace

Safety
Safety of
Profession

SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)a Mean (SD)

.81) 3.91 (0.28) 2.83 (0.63) 2.98 (0.79)

.82) 3.81 (0.49) 2.71 (0.74) 3.29 (0.82)

.38) 3.87 (0.41) 2.94 (0.56) 3.15 (0.70)

.92) 3.90 (0.30) 2.73 (0.63) 3.20 (0.76)

e industry includes hospital, extended care or long-term care facility, community health
safety in the profession, F3,413 = 3.203, P = .023.
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withhealth care experienceduringCOVID-19.TheANOVA
showed that differences among upstate and downstate re-
gions with and without health care experience were sig-
nificant, F3,413 = 3.203, P = .023 (Table 1).

Although the findings demonstrate that 99% of re-
spondents are likely to continue to pursue a career in nurs-
ing, far fewer new graduate nurses and nursing students
consider the profession of nursing to be safe (72.8%). The
other 27.2% who disagreed with the profession as being
safe reported factors outof their control, suchasnothaving
support and resources to do what they needed to do as
nurses, made them feel less safe. These sentiments were ech-
oed in the qualitative responses. Themes of “being unpro-
tected” and “unsupported” emerged across the open-ended
responses (Table 2).

Amoderatepositivecorrelationwasidentifiedbetween
the respondents' GSE scale scores and the importance of
workplace safety (r = 0.232, P < .001, n = 403). Higher
self-efficacy was associated with placing a higher impor-
tance on workplace safety. Despite feelings of ambiguity
about workplace safety, a weak positive correlation was
identified between respondents who continued to desire a
career in nursing and their GSE scale scores (r = 0.198,
P < .001, n = 403).

Interest in Nursing
Concerns for safetydidnot seemto impact the respondents'
desire topursueacareer innursing.Nonsignificantrelation-
shipswere identified amongperceptions about the safety of
nursing and pursuing a career in nursing for different levels
of student and graduate nurses.

Although an overwhelming majority of the respon-
dents (n=327, 81%) reported that theyhave ahigher inter-
est in the nursing profession as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic (mean, 3.19; range, 1-4), practicing new gradu-
ate nurses reported slightly less interest in their chosen pro-
fession (mean, 2.93; n = 69). In addition, a moderate
positive correlation was identified between the respon-
dents' scores on the GSE scale (mean, 33) and the impact
COVID-19 has had on their interest in nursing (r = 0.304,
P < .001, n = 404). Higher self-efficacy scores were associ-
ated with a higher interest in nursing.
Table 2. Summary of Quantitative and Qualitative Responses

Survey Item: Safety of Profession Quote

Disagree with the statement, “I consider the
profession of nursing to be safe” (n = 110, 27%)

“This pandem
healthcare job
“COVID-19 sh
make it difficu
“The lack of P
only illustrates
toward nurses
“During the C
enough care f
supplies, whic
me working a
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Despite widespread death, despair, and hardship experi-
enced by so many, these respondents found encouragement.
Themes of “more motivated to be a nurse,” “something
I want to be a part of,” and “greater respect for the pro-
fession” emerged across the open-ended responses from
those reporting a higher interest in nursing. Exemplar
quotes are presented in Table 3.

Albeit to a lesser extent, some respondents (n = 77,
19%)reporteda lower interest inanursingcareerasaresult
of COVID-19. The working environment during the pan-
demic has caused them to question their own well-being,
both mental and physical health, and the lack of support,
resulting in feelings of conflict about putting themselves
and others at risk. Exemplar quotes to support themes of
“conflicted,” “lack of support,” and “fears of personal safety
and fears of infecting loved ones” are presented in Table 3.

New graduates reported that their interest in nursing
hadbeen themost affectedby theCOVID-19pandemic, al-
though they still reported amoderate interest in continuing
on in nursing. The ANOVA indicates significant differences in
the level of interest in the profession, F2,403 = 6.087, P = .002,
amongnewgraduate nurses (mean, 3.01; n=137), upper-level
nursing students (mean, 3.25; n = 174), and lower-level
nursing students (mean, 3.33; n = 93).

Discussion
This study explored the impact the COVID-19 pandemic
has had on New York State first-year graduate nurses'
and current nursing students' perceptions of safety and the
profession of nursing. Researchers investigated effects of
COVID-19intermsofgeographicregioncasedensity,sense
of safety,and interest in thenursingprofessionas theyrelate
to self-efficacy and frontline experience in a health care en-
vironment during the pandemic. Findings revealed that re-
spondents had higher levels of self-efficacy as compared
with US adults in general. They considered workplace
safety as very important and yet had concerns about safety
ofnurses.However,mostof thesamplewasmore interested
in entering and continuing in the nursingprofessiondespite
their fears and uncertainties about safety.

Analyses of the quantitative and qualitative data re-
vealed mutually supported findings, such that quantitative
Reflecting Sense of Safety

s to Support Themes of Being Unprotected and Unsupported

ic has made me realize how much risk is involved in any
and how little support hospitals are given from the government.”
owed that management and government organizations
lt and unsafe for nurses due to lack of resources and communication.”
PE and subsequent neglect by hospital CEOs and government officials
the lack of respect, understanding and compassion that is absent
, but is desperately needed.”
OVID-19 pandemic, it became clear to me that nurses do not receive
or what they are doing. Many nurses became sick due to their lack of
h is something I had never previously thought about when imagining
s a nurse.”
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Table 3. Summary of Quantitative and Qualitative Responses Reflecting Interest in Nursing

Survey Item: Interest in Nursing
Impacted by COVID-19 Quotes to Support Themes

Higher interest (n = 327, 81%) Higher interest themes: (1) more motivated to be a nurse, (2) something I want to be a part of, and (3)
greater respect for the profession

“[COVID-19] has strengthenedmy image of nursing. It hasmademe appreciate the profession evenmore
and motivates me to be the best I can be.”
“My experiences have strengthened my desire to be a nurse, but it has also opened my eyes to just how
much we really do as healthcare professionals.”
“I find it really empowering and motivating to continue aspiring to help others. It has increased my
passion for nursing since I was in the frontline and sacrificed my health and well-being for the sake of this
community.”
“[COVID-19]makesmewant to be a nurse and part of that heroic team of nurses saving lives evenmore.”

Lower interest (n = 77, 19%) Lower interest themes: (1) conflicted, (2) lack of support, and (3) fears of personal safety and fears of
infecting loved ones

“I do not know if I can sacrifice or possibly put the people I love at risk for my profession. I have a lot of
thinking to do.”
“Seeing this all go down; I could not help but wish I had chosen a different path for myself.”
“It has been apparent that nurses are not given the proper PPE, and the work conditions have deteriorated;
these current changes havemademe question thewell-being (mental and physical health) of nurses and if
it is worth pursuing a career in nursing.”
“While we are trying our best to save and advocate for our patients' lives, we also have to look out for
ourselves and the fear from bringing this disease home to our loved ones.”
measureswere upheldqualitatively. For example, a quanti-
tative response indicating the profession was unsafe was
supported by the free-text response, “This pandemic has
made me realize how much risk is involved in any health
care job.” A meta-matrix was used to integrate data and
demonstratemutually supported findings. Each row repre-
sents the respondents, and the columns represent the data
source. Taken together, this contributes to an enhanced in-
terpretation of the data.17 Two matrices were created to
represent subgroups of the sample in terms of the respon-
dents' sense of safety and contrasting high and low interest
innursing. Invivocodes representvoicesof the respondents
in the subgroups. Analyzing the sorted data in this fashion
revealedpatterns in the responses. Theunderlying relation-
ships among quantitative and qualitative data provided a
greater understanding of the impact the COVID-19 pan-
demichashadonnursing students' andnewnursinggradu-
ates' sense of safety and interest in the nursing profession.

Looking through the lens of self-efficacy was useful in
demonstrating the relationship between student and new
nurses' determinants, stressors, and coping during the
COVID-19 pandemic. The higher self-efficacy shown by
this study's sample suggests that it was a major factor in
the nurses' motivation, persistence, and desire to continue
in nursing. Bandura18 suggested that mastery experiences
are a powerful source in creating self-efficacy. Having
health care experience during COVID-19 may have had
an impact on the level of self-efficacy for the new graduates
and nursing student respondents. Downstate new gradu-
ates with experience had higher self-efficacy scores than
upstate new graduates and nursing students. Being in the
initial US epicenter as a frontline hero during the pandemic
may have contributed to the feelings of confidence and
346 Nurse Educator • Vol. 46 • No. 6.
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competence for the downstate new graduates, resulting in
higher self-efficacy. Individuals with higher self-efficacy in
nursing practice are more likely to embrace challenges.19

The others who reported less experience with caring for
patients in the depth of the crisis may have felt slightly less
confident in facing unknown challenges not experienced
firsthand.

COVID-19 case density, fatality differences in the re-
gions, anddirect exposure to thepandemic froma frontline
perspective have led to differences in the perception of the
profession's safety. Respondents in the downstate region
of New York State with health care experience during
COVID-19 reported the profession as most unsafe, in con-
trast to lower-level students who reported the profession
as safest. Althoughmost respondents in this study reported
an increased interest in becoming nurses as a result of the
pandemic and expressed honor and pride in their profes-
sion, sentiments of distresswere evident. Respondentswith
health care experience during the pandemic questioned
their role and the care being delivered not related to their
own preparation, nor to their patient workload, or even to
the severity of illness, but rather due to concerns about the
failure of the health care service industry to address am-
biguous infection control guidelines, inadequate supply
of personal protective equipment, lack of support by ad-
ministration, and staff shortages. Fears of personal safety
and fears of infecting loved ones were prevalent in re-
sponses, which can lead to career choice regret and nurse
burnout.20

Implications
The academic preparation of tomorrow's nursing work-
force necessarily includes the development of self-efficacy
www.nurseeducatoronline.com
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so that nurses aremore apt to handle adversities of the pro-
fession. This can be achieved by deliberately selecting pa-
tients who challenge students in the clinical setting. Rather
than shielding students, academics can expose students to
difficult clinical situations, such as assigning them an angry
or rude patient, while providing guidance and encourage-
ment.21 Overcoming the challenge of dealing with a difficult
personality can help the student grow and build confidence.
Similarly, students have demonstrated increased self-efficacy
through targeted virtual and high-fidelity simulation.22

Gaffney et al23 suggested that a lack of confidence, partic-
ularly among newer nursing students, may contribute to
increased attrition from educational programs and thus
negatively impact the future nursing workforce.

Removing the stressor is not always possible, but en-
gaging in self-care practices is beneficial in reducing the
harmful effects of stress that can lead to burnout and attri-
tionamongnursingstudents.Aself-care instructionmodule
initiated early in the nursing curricula showed promise in
that students were better equipped to moderate their stress
over time.24 When curricula changes are not feasible, stu-
dents (and practicing nurses) can be encouraged to partici-
pate in self-care practices to promote physical and mental
well-being. Some simple practices that do not require formal
training include exercising, socializing with friends, spend-
ing quality time with family, reading a book, and watching
a favorite movie. The American Nurses Association25 has
recognized the need for self-care during this pandemic
and created a free COVID self-care package for nurses.

Support for the health and well-being of frontline
workers is essential in identifying and addressing burnout,
facilitating access to care, and removing stigma associated
with treatment.8 As novice nurses enter the workforce, in-
creasedopportunities for engagementand reflectionare en-
couraged to address their emotional needs by providing a
system of support. This can be achieved through peer
groups, mentorship, and meetings with management. As
newgraduate nurses transition intopractice, they need that
extra support fromtheirpreceptor.Cotter et al26developed
a preceptor selection instrument identifying characteristics
of successful nurse preceptors who would be ideal candi-
dates to serve as role models to support new nurses.

Understanding the underlying relationships among
self-efficacy, perceptions of safety, and interest in nursing
can provide greater insight into the impact pandemics and
similar states of emergency may have on the profession.
The information may lead to the discovery of better ways
tomeet the needs of new nurses and nursing students.

Limitations
Every factor thatmayhave influenceonnurses' or students'
interest to continue in nursing could not bemeasured given
the considerations of user response and resources. In addi-
tion, important to acknowledge is that self-report surveys
can contain respondent bias. There were some limitations
in the exploration of the effect of health care experiences.
Because of the small sample size within the groups (n = 63
Nurse Educator • Vol. 46 • No. 6.
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in thedownstate vs n=19 in theupstate), exploringpercep-
tions of nurses from the high-density downstate pandemic
experience against the low-density upstate pandemic expe-
rience was not possible. Furthermore, although 102 stu-
dents worked in health care, their actual experience may
havevaried in their exposure toCOVID-19patients and re-
sultant effects.

Conclusion
TheCOVID-19pandemicwilldefine thenextgenerationof
nurses.Workplace safety is extremely important, and con-
cernsaboutpersonalsafetyandthesafetyofotherswereap-
parent. However, despite fears, most respondents reported
an increased interest in the profession of nursing as a result
of the pandemic. While expressing feelings of honor and
pride in their chosen profession, new graduate nurses and
nursing students were conflicted; sentiments of distress
were evident in their responses. Fear and conflict over time
may change attitudes, leading in the long run to a decrease
in individuals'willingness toenterorstay inthenursingpro-
fession. If not addressed collaboratively by academia and
service, this personnel issue will have a devastating impact
on the future capacity of the nursing workforce.
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TEACHING TIP

Learn With the Aging Patients

urse practitioners (NPs) in the family and adult-gerontology primary care specialties are expected to provide care for
N patients from adolescents to end of life. However, many courses often focus on a specific age group or contain
learning units organized by individual body systems. It is essential for NP students in these programs to learn the continuity of
care across various developmental stages. “LearnWith the Aging Patients” provides students with an opportunity to create their
patients from adolescents to end of life, using a reverse case studymethod. Students are given the diagnoses and age brackets of
their patients, along with a framework and guiding questions 1 week before class (Supplemental Digital Content, http://links.
lww.com/NE/A914). Each hour in class, their patients age approximately 10 to 20 years. With each new age bracket, their
patient develops a new condition. Students work in small groups during class, using Zoom breakout rooms. After creating their
patients using the guide in the Supplemental Digital Content, every group presents their patient to the class, focusing on the
pertinent positive and negative data, diagnostic reasoning, and care plan. Faculty and students then discuss unanswered
questions and key takeaways from each case. Students reported that this was an effective learning activity. It helped them see the
whole spectrum, hone their diagnostic reasoning skills, and improve their ability to establish an evidence-based plan for
common conditions in primary care.
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